Mountain States Leadership Conference II
“Stranded in Deadwood!”

The Lodge!
Deadwood, SD!
Nov. 9-11, 2014!

The DNA of every school is stranded together just like human DNA. Everybody and everything in the
school culture is attached and stranded together. Knowing this and learning from last year, Mountain
States Leadership Conference 2014 is stranded to include your entire leadership team. New leaders,
assistant principals, veteran principals and even teacher leaders will find a strand in the program this year
and they will find the strands connect and cross throughout the conference. State associations from the
entire region, both secondary and elementary, as well as our national affiliates are participating to make this
a professional development opportunity you won’t want to miss.!

!

Because of the support from our national affiliates, NASSP and NAESP we are still able to keep the
registration cost down, especially for this caliber of national presenters. The $200 registration fee includes
almost two full days of professional development, three meals, a social hour and the famous slot
tournament.!

!

The conference will feature general sessions and breakouts throughout. A partial listing of what is on tap is
attached with this communication. The first general session kicks off on Sunday afternoon at 4:00pm
followed by a social networking hour sponsored by TIE and the always popular slot tourney. Tuesday by
lunch time, we will get you back on the road with your head full of great ideas and information. Get ready to
load the wagons with your entire team. We are looking forward to seeing you in the “golden city.”!

!

1. Go here to register on line. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
1rvJOkthbGFYn6mgO61pVlHGgd42dMbKmshJkitCAvGE/viewform?usp=send_form
You will
then receive an invoice and more information as it become available.!
2. Call The Lodge at 877-393-5634 for the $79 rate. Don’t forget to tell them you are attending the
Mountain States Leadership Conference.!
3. Grease up the hubs on the wagon and lay in enough vittles for the trip.!
4. Check www.wassp.org for continual program and speaker updates.!

!

